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TRAPPED RATS TURKS >!;i! 
: .... LOST/HFTY TIIOUS DI MENI 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Agaln, Rald Dunkirk and Coast Oti~ . . . .  
Petr6grad~:;!~all; iV~The Russi. !of Buig~iHa: mid: i Roni~iani~i~,will 
ans have destroyed somethieg bold :a conference onliioumanian 
like 50,{)00 menWho weretrapped soilat:an°;earl~,-cla'te. ';~': ;:i :i'.;i:~ 
in. the terrible passes .of the Caw 
casian range;~where, tinder Get, 
man commanders,~ithey contested 
the soverignity of Russia on Rus- 
sian soil• Two Turkish. army 
corps have been slatightered and 
all that remains ofthemiS~a: few ' 
hundred prisoners.~ ,The be S t 
-:-!-Lpndo~,' !Jam 7 ,  Ai.lcbrresponldi 
ent dr the Dai!Y;i Maililin Fran~ 
rep0rts that Zeppellimskirted.the 
Fwrench seacoast near. GraVelinS~ 
eive"; toilet"southeast of iDd~ 
'kirk~i:';}Wednesday morning land 
tben~..:.turned ,.westward toward 
army corps of the Turkish army, England- and it is rumoreclthat 
the ninth, formerly-stationed at two other Zeppelinspreceeded [~.~ 
Erzerum, led the in;vasiom They' Thereafter throughout~, the Wh~le 
were supportedbyan0therarmy day ~Dunkirk was menaced-:=l~ 
corps, drawn apparent ly from raids, but owing to vigorous fire 
Yuan. Neither now exists.  of town.guns but feW b0mbs fel l  
At'one m0ment, siX aeroplanes 
Amsterdam, Jan. 7,-Thekings were hovering Over the town. 
NEW !IAAZ TON iS ii: OMBA?AN STLAY FIoO i! - 
REPI ESENTED!AT AND DE  RET ¥ TR CE 
Pa~ ;Exposltion Through fls~Ore . . . . .  ........ ,= , ,  =, ...... = . . . .  
T~son'~'"; :  6er~ and"Bfltish Fraterniz¢cl on: (~,'ist'tna.s..~Da.y~.!~!ttin~ thc 
: : ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ; : , :  ~ : :: i~ ;  ~ ,  , : . . . .  • , • . . . .  i n te rne  :: i1"re   s O f f .¢U l  
. Win..-Tornhns0n ]s now in"Sa " 
Franci~ico, looking after the ,ore = .•Berlin, •` De¢~ '8 ~Gei'6ianarmy,[covering the period fromDec.- 28. 1 
exhibits.'from" :British~"Co|~bi~{ 'au't~(Jiqties )hav~ issded 'ia~general ] to Ja  n~, ;4., !, iNot with~tandinjz i thd m 
He visited N'd~/!H~iZelt~ii an"d!t~i~e rd~r~:~,ohibitin~i::.in_.future th  {wr~etehed b~d Weather... ihilstate0~ .. [] 
dist'ri~t[astll svHngi ahd "c011ect~d tfi:d6~s:in"~he fi ld!from fratet:ni~'- [ ~'~i6'!fl~d~i'.&i~6i~'~fif-~ictions [] 
a lb tb f  Sampies":which •he" had ihk~ with the fdr~eb Of the efiemyj ~r~i%'~d~5'~;!~!i b, i:Whic~ i •term~• l  
sentt6Van~ouve'r'wherei it:was I as they: d id  at: se~/eral points fin" inated i , theeharact~;nf .sueces,  . - : l  
assemb~ied! '~" In '~ iwriting~t0 J :  Ti the:~:~western :;thbatre o f  war:~at ses.- Onewas the:,0ecu~/tion..~i~6~ < 1 
Christm~;"T0!su'eh- an:extent St.Ge~rges;"~the:ide~el0p~eht-:of 
was' this; f~ternity .earried..?ou~ our gainsin~:!the ~gi'oh!6f Perths; 
~ ' . " , ' " " • ' :  ~*~ "~ ' "  ~ i '  ' " "  
that at one place where:the .,Ger. ;the taking of. St .mbach:-~ In'-ad- 
V•ughawRhyShe wished to i ;~ 
me~b;~i'ed to i~he many friends 
he! m~t~/nd made dU~ing his sta~, 
here, - . 
He statedthat the Grand Trunk 
pacificRailwaYl is ;P~eParing; to 
dos  lot of advertising for the 
northern inter io fo f  British col.  
umbia during thd'eXbibition and 
tile Canadmn EXhibifior~ c6m-  
mission is helping i~he~good. Woi'k 
along for.th e ben~fit-ofthe north~ 
mann and British played, football 
on Christmas Day. they mutually• 
agreed to 'suspend.all" hostilities 
foi, i~Wodaysmore .... .: 
i: Paris, Jan. 8-=The war  ofliee 
gave.%ut an account of. the oper- 
ationsin ~Belgium, :and,northern 
France during the;-recent ;days. 
diti0n to thiSi 0n~-the!~vh01e front 
our agKressive activit~ has not 
ceased to manifest!itself by gains 
which will be given :in detail at a 
later date. -": ' - " 
; ~ / ~ ,  : . . . .  
i'Petrogradi: Dec..!8,Pursuit of 
ofJ, the: routed Turkish.: forces in 
the:.:(~au~aSian range son tinues. 
I upto __._ __  ': ITALY . . . . . .  . . . .  APOLOGY FROM: • TURKS , , ]SMITHE Ii $!>/:PLAY !ITS6AMES 
. . . . . . .  B, To. .,, I RELATIONSHIP SEV Y. i S T R A I r ~ D ~ .  . I i LI a6~:;: i /~ :~/ : : I E x e c u t t V e p l a `  Hazdto. Tues ayY '  er°f League!Or lem/ ;Themon ,Onday . . . . ad '~ to 
• ~ ~, ,  I : B r i t i sh  Consul---Sentiment in Germany ~ Changing Greece Uespatches . . . .  [ Ameetmg of the exeeutsve o f  []  
t h l n k  I s .w . . . . .  ; J . . . . . . .  . . .==. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ -  i , ~ . = ' . - , . Q ' 'd ' x = ..... =r " ~ ~:- ~ ...... "~'~q ' ~ ...... . . . . . . . . .  ;' " ' 
[[ - "Its hard to say, Jerry, there l.. "-.!-:/:. :~. {. 'r . " "[#'=- " ~ a :;CruIser: to A1, bama--~Wlll ReSulne .Offensive;InServia. , ......", [ the=. Nocthern;'~;:I~Wri0r-i,,iHockey : 1 
~ are iots-of;thlnils, to See there!and [ Paris, Deel 7 ~0fficial~portsil[ Satisfiediunless the Turkey's .re-} 'i B'erliriil;~i.Dec., 8 ~. Prei}arationS [ ~hagu~awa::~t'ee!d~. ( ~ l~:s :  ~ , i" I 
[] guitar o'~en~.;; Whal;: attrac t io n.:.~l were-received .here; thise~vening] parations; include the immediate[are.beingm~de ;f0f 'the :resume{ ~;  ,;~,~ ~;~,~ n~'~i~.Zmm,~ ;[] 
was there foryouT" .>,i. ' ;~', ! lofviolentGerman attacksi~i)~"~theIrelease of the BritiSh consul, who[tion of. the. !bffehs!ye ;Camvaigii:]~s'i~'aze~~~~'ton-" .i[[ | "I was admiring the beautiful.[ re ion of Lassign in Ar;onne" was seized while in the Italian [ against Servia "The";Austriaiis[ .... ~~,. ........ --'..: "~," :~,~.',~~,~'~o" ",~: ....... '~" :;- 
t ~ r " ' = ' ' ;' 'g ' " " .... Y' "g ..... ''I ':" :~ " " " " ' " ' " ~ ' " " ' --~" '; .. "'~' ~ ' Smithers;has, failed,ilt6play two . ' m 
1 and did, not ray. much attention [ LeFour de" ..Paris ~ tel Varennes, i[ lators 0fthe e0nsulate~and a rail-{ ~;e0rganized and rein forced.: ' '7,{su*"c~ ~ ..u ;J ,~, ~-,..! ::, . .._,..::~...~. i:ll 
~l[ to the;road untilwewere a shorl;lan d thatfrom;LaHaute, to, Che..!litary S~lute:-.of~i:.the, Italian flag.:, .,..~ ".. " " ' : ::/,;"!I eu a..~r~etesc'""-~.un~isnth°t er n~nw° " 
I ,-distance from thet0p of the .hiill,vennel in verdun; region,i andonilTurkey•has',until~January 10 inJ ..: L0ndon, Jan. 8-There is a"re-[ ~ m :ml.as.,e~!nna~,~..,a:;;;:n i. i-if 
l~ ~ - going down. !nt? the. viJ!age. ~ I~.the ridge which'-do&in'ates Stein-[-which to: make., rePly'~to the de-[ mSrkable change in" the pd0plei0f].S eneau e~!~"eila.m.-!.-.:~, ~!ap~-!/.~ms II 
. . . .  : n ndisaw .... ' ....... .... : . . . . .  >' " "  ~ : wasgran~euana, m aumr~pncne i happened;to !ook dow ; a ~ , I back, ..All al~taeks,•were•repulsed.•l mands made•by Italy,afterwhlch[ Berlm.:!accordmgtoanAmer]can] ..;, , ,/•~.; .,•.~->~.~T,-/.,.,, .~..••:" ,;.= :~".~ 
l~ a 'cul},ert : across th e-~ road,the[- .... , ~ ~ . i ~ / '  :']dateTurki§hrelatidns' Will be of. whb h~s 'just ,reaehed~laondon.~IPrOmscsoz!.°.°m~r~aze! c°ns~were • I I  
[~} first I hadlnoticed in the' district.. . Rome, Dee. 8""~taly has .fixed[the utmost delicacy. ; :"~:. ..... Themarkedconfidehceat"theibe=Ithrowni:ou~'~i~~-~:m!~ne~;-"-m:in°~,. [[ 
• " " nd had a . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ .............. '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~oreea co ~oose zne games, nu~ 
look at.it. .It was big and • dee~ m 'st ; ormali "a :did "ize for 'therl/;" ~thens~ Dec: 8-Th:e. G r~ ek ] t~;' anxiet ' :"'iThe ~ imPtes~i0n/~ i~!l~wer~g~ven~ Rc~L ~u,.n~,~y ;xo ;-~.~ 
a~idWent r,ght aeross the, road. Hid~,da inei ent  a"d sa lu ,  thelermser I~.e.]. le has arr, y.ed at Dur,[ snr,adiiiir tha~ all i~i no~ well and l  tne!r ,a~o,n  I~ere,~;,o ~play in 
• But darned if there was;any~p!ace Italian .flag. or. suffer, the conse-l'~f ~,o~);.,. )~  'n,oo~"a,~Mo~S'] that t~ reported.v~etorms~re, no~[.,~,.,,~.,:,,,,-. ,, .,~.; ,~.~-~., ~ ...,~.~.: ,...,.<~ " ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  azzai In Atoama, zor ~ne purpose <--,:> : ,~ ;= ..... • ..... .~::. = ; ~ew,Hazelton 1~ondayand]nt ) je  
' . . . . .  o ter it ~' ot .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "" "~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ r " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  ' . . . . .  ~ ............................................ ore town on ;~;uesaay mgnr~ Ires = ' for de  water.t0 g .af .... :.g. [cluences...:The Italian government [th~rs-ih~thS'e~ehtiOf~'t~e i~sur-[ali;b'i~t~rids;>~hd.i~ttleis"~e're/se:]. £. . -  • ."~.:',. ,,.>..~,.>.. ,.-.. :,~'~,.,":"- 
into the/eulvert~except ibael~!iand makes~it p]ain l~ihatltwiilndt'bo[~i~'ents rapturing th~:t0wn " l cured only, al~!,im~h~ense cost~ '' i:)wut¢!e~n>uP.me~r.'...~.._mesi,i~i/ix~eY.~..:i~ 
~.+). ,~. . . ;  t a Unless /t~ I, ' . . . .  I i ! ! ! . . . .  , are men ~o>~nag~.t~e~r~:j~ re~Y, ~:~ . . . . . . . .  .he rod ,  . . . . .  .... .... , ~ :< i  .... ~: ....... ; :  . . .. ...... ~ ~, , ,  : ............. :i- = . . . .  ..... [ !  : ~ " : , ,~ 
_;.~: :L:":t,;~t,', +),o't< ;t might run s , :  ~ I to, play the old:;i•~wn ii~i~8mitli~/'s';>=;::>~ 
~ ' r ' ' "  " ' "  "~ ' '  " : ' ' ' ' d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ " ....... .  ]~was a"d then @e : c O u i d ,  :digl i~ . . . . . . . . .  !~ S~uar% d~al: '> ~i~ 8O'id ,ii~b !its8: ~'~':oa~i Oana da!; ':; . . . .  T}i~/;were;, a)t(ir: . . . . . . . . . .  ~)n:~Bat/i~ |g5t~/th~ i6~h: Kt !" over the roa . ' ' . . . . . .  ' ~ '  = . 'v"  ' . .= . . . . .  ;* " ' . . . . . .  '. ' " t ' l  #'* ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "  = ~t ,~ : : '~  J ~ ' . . . . . .  ~ ' r  "~ " : '~I  " ' .  ' ' : ' '~  . . . . .  ' "  . ' : '~ ' '  " " ' ' . . . . .  ~'I =' " ' ' . . . . . .  : . "  " ' . . . .  , . . . .  " '< :  " ' . ' ' r '~ '~ ' . :~  ' ,  ' "t ' r" . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' : ' '  , ' ' ' ' '  . . . . . .  ~ <~'4 " " ' 
• "I~/*~11 ~1) l~awT. . t ;n t . . .wn  ' diteli in thatd i rec t idTL ' ' '  : '  [i ie, th in~ rtin:sraoothly, but the{wards, released. ~,}:'::~<<" ; : ' [a::l,tt,~.,i, da ,  the/new ached,is > 
s~r~d"'a~lii~'g~;uesii~ns'Vabo"t I ;!!NOw;:s~ty Tom, What i do;you'li~h!Oels;fn ;tils: district; a.~!!i pi~[ ; ':)/~: ~ i ~ / :;/[wii!be;Published: i:,;; :,:' ~;i ;:; ;:=i;i;,; !!!>;:< }: 
: ¢~O)n ~' : at r flrs~ ':l~ut fi~ialh, l!rat lo;wwas 2ust sore because he .d~dl:~ ,~. ,,i '-..' ..... '" " ......... . .. ,.:, .:>. ~l despatch~to~t~ie:Natmnal-~Tidende ~,. !i~' > 
i ~:" ~> >" + >'v~ ,. : ,  ~"  i ~ not ~: ge.t a-jOb On theroads this :~ > '>~ : :~; i  ..... : ,  ........... ~:-i f~Cons~tad~'ino~)iesaysl~hefdr=::!~:i o :  < !;:!i,i i across a ifello~/who to)d ,me,:th( ...... :..~.~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  , " ~ ;, y . ; '~ ' ,  = ~ [ C .~ 'A '~ '~  '~  . ~ = : J :; [ . . . .  "= :~ ..... " '~ '  ..... <<~;" ~r:~ n,e:n i i tht : r~nt lv  ~hi~i-~:e~ , 
i~orv, ') '~' ~< " " ~=~'; ; ! i summer: '~ut  then  ~ne !:cmver~ [~wa-~>=~al ;ua  Imer  t~erman erui~i~r ~oebeh, now ~> ~ ~;,,~ ~!,~,~ :~::,~ ,V ,= : ~;~,, 
," r ~ . . . .  " =¢= =~; . F ' , '~  ?.'='~' =i . . . . . . . .  I ' f = '~ "= ,q = Q ' . . . . . . . . . . .  +'. = '  ,= . , '  : , ) .  :q '  ' q'='' ' '~ : , = : " :, . . . . .  = = '  >'==.' J , ' :~  ' " , . )  .I ' ' ' ;  . ' ~ , .  =q ~ < " . '#: ~ ' I" , 'i~' ' ,;~i = ~ ' ' ' ;  1 [ ' " ~ ' '  ~=i , '  r > F .tereu;:J~yncu;:~r~s~r..store tn fringe: ,:;.. 
...~ u.e're~b',~i~d~n~:that?~ulve"r't'_ ," not understand suchfoollsh~vorI~, ; •~ .... ; .< ...... ,. [ twoRusman~mesm,:the,neigh,  
'> beenh 
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, .  S WILL BE SEEN in the news columns of 
~. a~ this issue, the minister of lands for the pro. 
vince has issued a pamphlet, "Surveyed Lands 
for Settlers." The first sentence on the first page 
is, "Within the new portion of British Columbia 
there are 2,292,127 ~/cres of surveyed lands await- 
ing the pre-emptor." Another sentence on the 
same page, but a little f~irther down, reads: "Of 
the surveyed lands available to sett lers there are 
146,931 acres in the Cassiar district." Another 
in the first paragraph: "All these lands may be 
described as reasonably accessible to the railway." 
A map of the G. T. P. railway and the part of 
British Columbia through which it passes occupies 
several pages of the pamphlet, which is printed 
in two colors, with the red part designating the 
surveyed lands open to the Settlers and read.~ for 
pre-emption. A glance, at the map will show that 
it is entirely misleading, and anyone who is ac- 
quainted with the land question in  this distrmt 
Will readily seethat the whole pamphlet is entire- 
ly misleading. These little bits of advertising 
have no doubt been sent to all parts of the con- 
tinent', nrobtibly to Europe. The stranger read- 
ing it and then looking at the map would immed- 
iately say, "All the land along the new railways 
in British Columbia is open for pre-emption and 
it has all been surveyed and is offered to us free." 
When one looks into the matter and sludies 
the Conditions in .the district, and then studies 
the pamphlet, it will be found that all the money 
spent on the printing and in the distribution has 
been a wilful waste, to say nothing of the hard. 
ships that might be inflicted upon the land seek- 
ers who took the literature from the lands de- 
partment as gospel truth. In fact the literature 
is on a par with that.so often issued by wildcat 
i i U l  
townsi'tea~a land promoter,, it isliteratUre:that :':': 
should;ino{~i be allowed: sent th~ofigii {:t l ie :,imai[s, 
]0etauseit is not frank and d~sndt  gi~e the man 
looking for land, free governmen t !and, land that 
will grow something, a run for his money . ,  i 
we  i~ave :been told by a numbe r of  gentlemen 
who have been years in  th is  northern interior 
and~ who :have been connected with: lands in a 
business wayall  that time, that the goVernment 
pamphlet is very misleading.• They say that all 
the land the government has to offer as pre-emp- 
tions, probably with a few exceptions, are those 
sections which several batches of land .stakers 
and iand cruisers refused to stake because they 
were not worth it. That is saymg a great deal, 
.because there has •been some awfully poor land 
staked for purchase. 
There are three classesof land in the northern 
interior, viz. : The early purchases and now crown 
granted, about one-half or mere of all available 
lands; late purchases, upon which fifty cents per 
acre has been paid and since held, and the balance 
of the purchase price still due, together with the 
taxes and interest, about three-eighths of a l l the  
available lands; the balance' about one-eighth i of 
the available land, is held by the governmen t and 
is open for pre-emption. 
This latter land, it must be remembered, .was 
passed uv by all i;he stakers and expert cruisers. 
a that case onel w0tild lia~rdly expect i f to  be 
worthcultivating, to say. n0th!ng of clearing. 
We do not say that there is not lots of land 
a~.ilable for the settler, and first-class land too, 
but we do say that all the best land, witb :the ex- 
ception of possibly a few small scattered sections, 
has already passed out of the hands of the g0v- 
ernment and.muSt be purcha§ed from land c0m: 
panies or ind~vidualholders. " ' ."- "-: ..... -~.-{ 
The government supporters may say that, the'. 
government will take back the three-eighths ofi 
the total available lands now held by  speculators 
for fifty :cents an' acre, and confiscate the fifty 
cents. The government has ~not: done sol and it is 
doubtful if it can, and therefore the land is not 
open for, Dre-emption. ~,. • ....... ~ ..... 
While the government literature is misleading 
it is also cleverly,written, list from a literary 
standpoint, but from the standpoint of a -real. es, 
tate man who has':s0mething worth nothing that 
he wants to getrid of;. Credit isdue the:crown 
lands department for itsstyle, but thatis all that 
can be said in its: favor, and that is not very com- 
plimentary to a,government.' •When a govern- 
ment, in its ]iteraturei refuses .to be frank:with 
the people, it is gettingbad. In  all its pamphlet 
and the free press notices sent out in connection 
~ ith it, not one w0rd is said about the quality of te land offered free, to pre-emptors. Each per- 
son must examine the millions of acres himself.i 
1915 ..- 
Frank ...C. McKinnon 
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,~ery best work guaranteed. Ma-:: 
,,;. termls,$urmshed ff demred.: :-Plans ::;. 
'r' :-~ and/specifications upon. application. :
. :i :: ,,,~, Get  ReadY, -Now fo r  
. ,['. . 
Dcl~ads on S¢lutlng ' YOIIR-DIS'I1RICTI i 
We have been shipping tree~ into Northern British Columbia ~ for ~twd ' .. 
years  and have made a Study Of the matters ,. If!you:iieed: a_nyiJnf0ra ~' 
nat ion as to best varieties to plant; •we are: in  a position to:gi'4e it, as  ~ 
We are now,growtn~the most:h afar ~ds  tot no~emA~:attoas .i. 
Our facilifiee~for-gr6wing trees are :oi"the~imdst ~da i~ cha~.~'~r,~:i . 
and our growers have had an experience extendingbver: thirty ~,eiirs, " 
which enables us ,to supply trees;that g ivegood resUlts.~?~ I f  yo~-~e in- 
terested in planting an :orchard, large0~ small, writelus for Jist o~ var- 
ietie's we recommend for  your district. 80 page eatalog free' for asking. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  NURSERIES I C0.,IIL~"( 
1493 7th  Ave .  W.,  Va i l~)uv4~r .  '::.! "•. l~MiAg~n~!•D.'~Ri~nidn, :~ ~i~:i•i:i.: 
" ' :  : : " :• : . . . - : : ) : ,  . . . .  i , , . . :  " 
MfllIIiilIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIilIIIII IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIlilMIIIMII 
 N0rthern  H0tel" i 
R. l i • . I~ Id )ONKL ,  PROPRIETOR : . . . .  .: 
NEW F@ .KTOH, B.C. 
: . . . .  ;<  : .  
, ':, Sixty, Bed, Rooms~ all newly, furnished,~.iThe,:~'..: 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. -:~rge I ,., 
airy, handsomely fur'nished difiing ro0m~ /BeSt: 
meals ii~ theproVince. Americafia~dEdro~eaii : 
• plans.:-Handsome bar .r0on4 and fixtures:- 
Steam Heated and Electric. Lighted i.i:i : .,::~: 
Ninth  :Avenue - =..,~ 
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RUSSIANSHAVE 
• MORAL SUPPORT -: 
' ~ :~ , OF' ROUMANIANS 
• . ~:  . .  " . ,  . ~ - ;~  ' . -  . ~ .~ . - 
London, Dec. 6z In  view of re- 
ports o f  early entrance of R0U- 
mania.into the 'war, special sig- 
nificanceattacheS to :the follow- 
ing from :the ' chronicle,s: Milan 
correspondent: "The Russians are 
making rapid .stridesin: ~kustria's 
. . . . .  "i 
Up. 
eastern: province, Bukowina ,  . . . . . . . .  ,~" 
where theyhaveencountered but " : ~ : • " "~: ~i 
faint-hearted resistance. A:well, The Hazelton!: HosPitaL;, 
inf0fmed .Rbum~nian correspond'i 
ent of the Ilsecolo:at Rosenthal The Hazelton ,Hospital:! iSsuesfi! 
tickets for iany:: period a t  $I per. i. 
saysthe  invaders are sweeping month in advande;;.:Thie rate ina!,i 
doWn along {Roumania's border, dudes-' office : ¢0n~Ultations ~ anff:!~ 
medicines,, as well~,as' ;all i.: costS' . 
where their patrols composed of while in the hospi~l;: TicketS-arb~ i~: 
Roumaniansbelongiiigto Russian obtainable ~in: H~elton: fr0m' thd~'~ :! 
Bessarabiaiare to' be foundi:chat - i::p0st omceor drugstore; or :fron ' 
theDrug/Store,. New: H a~elton' ii 
ting along ~ with sentries at. :the ' fromDr. McLean, sinithers; T. J~ '~ 
frontier outposts.  Tl~e RUssians " Thorpe, Aldermerei~Dr. Wallacd . . . . .  Telkwa, Or by mail from the Meal. ,, 
are now actually:ifi'possession of ic~l Siipla: at.' the HoSpital.:: ii~ , :, ~ ~ 
• . . - - i  -~ . .~: .  ~ . JX  .,.: : ' : : ; . ,  .. ::  , " : '  i 
Suczawa" and..:.Kimpohng, i.?two , ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ..... " :~ . . . .  
cit!es of  historic memory,:fo~ the " -, .: : " :.  :7 - . . . . . .  ; . /  ;-.,.::4 
Rd~umanian. peoples,.: and~both be4 . . . .  .= .: ~,_.,,>~, : ,:~ ........ ~:.~, 
i ;g,within{:a few:i.miles{of,..R;~; -.: ::.: 
nia's.,:border.!,iTheir,,iai;iill ';; .IlL 
and ]nfan tryl entere the fdi, mer ~:' :,!i ie n:al;ii '~.• dl/ /. " 
.P !ace: ,O, : ,  • SUiiday.;/.[t}hdving bee~r; ,.,'" 
0coupled by 'ia mei'e•iDatroii Fa  . ~ 
isPaceoftwen rLg:('::i/:•: '.i.:-. . : :~11;~ ' •''  !~ 
iO ; , ; ;>~ 
/ :  
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I . ;~,,~prlnKie . incn~:!L:cleep:+~ + ..... l ;nem=+wl l ;n  
w~rin~-?W ~t@,twice :~a ,~ da~i: :~at~::d ','in 
aboUt':! ~' Week's i" fime .: theY~-~"(vill 
presefi't;.the: apP:~arailce of:a' sin '  
,.. iature fibld,~of+ greeri .grass.;.' The,~, 
"' nid~;+be t~rned over; or:..not; :,iThe 
t/dv~in~ge'ihilturning them is.that. 
:!I We-ti, y: tO simplify od°r . iiiethods Th-e~ :-nighti=~f~ecL~idbn~istsi+gf:ithd~ t e sproht~£re::kept:t~ndef:i .and 
ahd use Only the common foods, Whole :grain fed:fin r_troughs and_~ {he o~i~'!appear:mo're ~ a :/nass 
and at tlie.l~resen~t rtirne areusing what; the r birds ddn~teal;iis~ke~! of'ro¢ited grain rather+ than :i'iopsi 
as whole grains wheat, corn and up'" Rolled:' oats :. are eonSt':ntl~ Some pl;efer, leaving t ld:e m to 
buckwheat. Thelegrai'ns are fed kept bet~ore{he:~hens in hol~pers~:-i] gi~o~v:ithe :g~een ~top, : and:when 
in equal parts both m6rning'and ButtermilkoniylS~en:asd~'in~in 
eveni"g' + :-The ~ mbrning :' feed "is :'- i:-::'.': .+' ~i  :.?'~!:".i :+< =, r4. ':= +::"' :,'+:" ~; ~ :~:~4' '=~:l the~in~hes?get::t0,.,in,.::height~.::be ~fromiRtle,.::tx0O::rr.cbiinkst0+::~ix 
fed the~previous::~vimit'Jg after +-' Put~a'~fiilfuI~-fi~ts+iiin~:a!saek~ three 0r. four iinches square are 
the hens have g0n.e to roost,: by and soak for twel.~ehoursi. Hang[ eut.outandL:thrown into the pens., 
sowing it on,the ~ htter and: then up :,fortwelvei~?fi:6umi~i:~nd~(drain. For ~,~Young.~+chicks, ilth.ese - shoots 
turning thelitheover' 'The straW Then i.P0Ur: the).oats:i-n'tb" a ~l~eap I can ne cut off,and lit is astonish-' 
is now on top. and. the:grain b e-lonr_ thel floor where' ~h:e~/-:ean be] ishhtg how much green food can 
10w, and when the hens get up [ left to heat for twelve:hours. As be obtained {r0m a few !oatsl ~,: i. 
in the morning,they start todig[s0on as.+th~y, are warm,  spread 
out the grain, land are.kept busy [thdm out on ~ the floor about an There are very few who realize 
. ,  , . , .  
: .  : - . ; i l  .. 
• , ~+~ il r '-¸¸ 
. . : ! ' . I "  : : : :  .:":I: ~I " - '~ . ' , -~ , ' : : i  :>i'-::++:~.:::i":~.:'-:~:::::;~::.:;.:.:/':::: +: + " ' . . . .  " 
won't need to 
, - : . ,  . . .  . , . . 
have almoratorium ] 
++ +fort to slink behind: ' : ~~.:.! !:?= ~'....k " 
,-~.. ,F :.,.=?-!i z~ : - - .. 
. . . .  .... ~i,::+:;: Are  you keeping pace with the demands of modern 
......... progressiveness in its' application to business and to 
'.-"'i i i ~~!'Lbusiness principles?- ~Are+you :eonducting, you busi- 
, :+? i i : i+ i :+:}+ness inconfomi£ywi th  the diznity that  is'.mo essen= ::ii ::~ 
: :  ++:+,+ t ia l  tosueeess~ are  'you l iVin+up(to the ,d!Eni+, of:  : .,: : 
" . . . . .  ~ :'our caliin ? IS ~,oU£Chara(~tei;~bflected re:all the .... : 
+(/:~ :';~:~i"i.dealing you havewith your customers? If the:latter 
.... i~'~ " i: beso;it~v¢ouldibefext.~to impossible'for you:toplaee~: ~ ' 
• ~: >~: i ~ :theValue to you~r institution in dollars and Cents: of : : ~ 
/ ,+:: .... -:"having these facts,-known-to those;with whomy0t :~ ~ 
re.where G 0 0 D "+ 
i.: ~ IF+, !+ 
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...., :,-., 
:)!:: y':,i 
. ? . ,  
" + ' . ?  I +'  
i"~ ;~ 
NTING': ' '+ +" ' c o m e s  i n "" 
,{!i;~~;k! The quality of:his printing, piec~ "+ '~"' ')ini~!:" ~'~r= 
+:i'?.~::++xeaany attestsitotheehar- paper,• and break):fO~h:-!:,::i 
:'~i~:., (![~ct~r:of+, .. i~he.man,.~ and also, in a :tirade of abUSeibei~ i, I , ~ 
?~; ++ ~:., estabhsheJ his' commercial,' cause ~the .... governmen' "~ ~/~""i~/' 
ii!ii?('sta~ding, i Y0ur:'busiiiesS:'demanded that it be en- i: 
ila( ' :!~:':i sa~acityandthe :qt{~dityof closed I in: an~ envelope,??' ::~:" 
;i?i'.? i :ve~, 1eight: ~:i' appeal i for;,.' it~then;(:: :B.Ut :ma~n~". he ++':', /: 
++,!::P!i::+: publi+ suppo~. =are i'efl+c~ '++ x~ept ion  ' L ( '~O~ W+uld~ge~:+~::i::+i?!: 
:;i++++:: +,+++d in your prlntedmatter++ ++re you~to:app!yifor a i• +.:+. 
i/'.~:.:': ~:.~im~~: Was ' .  When ,bus iness  .- l i ne  o f  c redt~:~. f rom ' , :your .: - ' Y .' 
[, 
+ ? '+'T, . ,~ 
I 
:~:.,,"~+.:,::-[Jrop. l n /ana  s ;+ our i samples  of : . .Be~ ~r+ Pr in  
:,;.,.. ,,. • , , . . - ... . . . . .  :hL~+ :~  :. . . . . . . . .  . ........... .~ ": :....:.,,.~,~: +;- ,:: :,:~ ~:, or write for, our booK: of. ~tterhe~,:,, 8ugg~ 
NE 
L , !~,~- , . , ,~ ; , '  .;~ ; .  
, ? , , - ; ' ,  +., ~ . , . . ,  . . 
Stock .of the, cour!,~ryiand+ to en-. 
courage the i:+k@i 
fowls. At thesam-t++ime@'~ must 
c0rmmercial::side:is, the backbone 
"of ourindustry~ Eg~saiidvoui- 
try flesh:::tlrel of greater imp0rt- 
ante thanfeathersandflne form, 
The-breeding-~of i:pure~bred.f0wls 
has'its place:in the inclustry:?and 
e~'ery effort should be made. to 
improve the standard of our Ix)Ui~ 
try. The-breeders.of, ~Sta~dard-: 
bred poultry should:be !interested 
in', .tl~e~:.~ommereial""side ~ of  the 
business:: and: utility~:men should 
also endeavor to breed as' closely, 
to the star, dare as possible.: ~:: :: 
: !,zhepOuitryindust'ry. of Can+ada 
has been developing rapidlywith+ 
in the pastfew years; and every-~ 
{hing points to a ~zreater develop< 
ment in'the future. Just now 
eggs,are higher allover the couw 
try than at the same time for. 
many years. In the U. S. the 
present price of eggs was never 
known to have.been so:high; .The 
dressed poultry Situation ]s not 
the same. All classeS:of:~iPoultry 
are lower than usual-and will be 
for a little while' at :,least~ With 
this in mind, professor :Graham, 
of the Ontario Agricultural Col, 
lege, atGuelph, has.Sounded the 
slogan, 'eat more~chicken,"with 
a view to relieveYthe..situation, 
and ~to increase the~demand .for 
this product," which~ Wiilmea~ a
'm&~ep}6fitabl~ product. Dressed 
pOuitry +is mOrecommdniY":'used 
than ever before but if the slogan 
were ~ad0pted .in p}actice, in much 
the same ........ " ' " .... 'bf sense as. buy a bale 
, cotton" is intended i~o'reiieve::the 
. . . .  ' .... . mtry States, t h e p o u l t r y ind~ 
W0u!d be greatly, benefitted. ,Y 
,i.,i~ Series ofrotati0n exPeriments 
have:been conducted to thefifth i 
course byProf. Gilchrist, of the 
Armstrong •College, Newcastle, 
Eng.:i:The obj ec t. is :. to .test.i!the 
effect0f manuring..~TheyQt_at_i_0n~ 
'JPdllb@ed:is Swedes~ ~ barley,: ::6ats;= 
liti~Uand the 3aud On Which the 
cOrding to d+ 
the form of i 
OI stanoara iar~lnClalS Ior nay. 
This mi~kttire~'cO~pPised100 lbs. • 
nitrateof lim~.2!~,~t, suDervhos, 
t0:it comes the 
12 t0ns dung on 
L1,2cwt 
:e+o~+i~o+,s+++de+~i~]~u+ a :e0~bi~a+i. :: 
eoh+id'e~+i+~i~+-~i!+:t~+,:!-!fliree +, -,, 
crops.following ihe:swe~d?.?::: ::: :i " 
' ,When La ,~tash~mat fure i sw i th : :+  
held i:from artifieials ~;ai~ne+ the) 
crops,, suffer~,, greatly~: from thai • 
• +i++ifici~i+;h+~++are u sed:!.+n.:,such'.+ - 
lighf'iand,;:+it?.~isess'enthi'that a'i : 
potash manure should ,.be linclud~: " 
edli :"when: full 'dressings"of dunl~!;. :. 
are appliedthe need. of:i~a:.,pUtaSh~ 
manure\is)not ~nearly S%urgent~ + :i:: 
ent:nitr++dnouS manui'es f0r oat+ 
haven0t been prdfitable~ " ..... 
. / i . , . "  ' ~?:  - - 
i .Basic"Mag: ,ha§. gi+enm0rc pro- 
t+i~e swedp~+e~+Op -:=+•~+.+,++m'+what ' 
larger ,from- thelatter,manur. , 
? Dun g }appliha :~to!::+t~+~i.}aod 
soon;after it is,::made i ~+ PoSsible 
has given considerahiy better he- 
suits. +than dung: kept..iin~a.heal) 
for:some montl{s,.:and".also.better . 
results tilan dung appiiedin:quite 
fresh =condit!onfrom the/fielcl-.=i:.~+, ii . 
sTOP AT T re,' Bm ~oi~~ii+Ti~i~ :: 
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beoome lo~,e ~r 10~,gy,.. 'l~e nha:l~ l~ knit ;YIU 
In--not p~ed In,  . ' , ? '  "" "' ~:', "; ,'" 
. 'Guaranteed  ~o~.~n+~.,. ; '~-i!~': ,~,:~!i~ Supertorit,v o~ nm. ~ •' 
ter|al..and workra~nship.. A~bbolutely. ~P . i '  
:i~iliblN',: or i/e~t; ~~IN~:~,:-:::".~-::'.;/=-::,.:.~::::~:~ 
.,:~: ;~, ~: our  +S l~ml  •offer.. ~...~ L'" 
lip 0 'evmry One sending us $i,00 In ©urren-,.+ ~ ' ":+' 
':" and 'shipplb~ :¢b# ~-~8, :,~/e ,will: l~ ,  ,po~t:i~ ,~:. .... 
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FRESH FRUITS 
CANNED GOODS 
Owing to the regular weekly heated car from Prince 
Rupert being taken off we received last week an extra 
large stock of 
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Vegetables 
Canned Milk and Cream 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
These goods are all of the very best quality and our 
prices are as low as usual.. 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
I VERHEARD AROUND " 
NEW HAZELTON 
R J. McDonell returned Wed- 
nesday night from business trip 
to the south. 
R. A. Allen expects to leave on 
Sunday to spend a couple of 
weeks in Vancouver. 
Bond C. Affleck, Mrs. Affleck 
and son left Thursday morning 
for Vancouver to spend a couple 
of weeks. 
An old timer from Hazelton, 
who has been confined to the 
hosvital for some time, was taken 
to New Westminster last Sunday 
R. J. McDonell's favorite dog 
"Glacier,' was run over by the 
passenger t ain Wednesday night 
and was badly damaged that it 
had to be destroyed. 
The many friends of Ed. Noble, 
telegraph operator here, were 
glad to welcome him on the job 
again New Year's day. Ed. had 
been in the hospital for a month. 
H. A. Harris, formerly with the 
G. T.P. at Hubert, has been 
transferred to Endako. He was 
in town for a couple of days last 
week, having just come out of 
the hospital. 
J. T. Vaughan-Rhys, svent sev- 
eral days in town this week and 
on Monday he and F.:C. McKin- 
non paid a visit to the American 
Boy mine, where the Harris boys 
are busy taking out ore. 
The Hagwilget Indians. with a 
large number Of visiting Indians 
from the Francois and Bulkiey 
valleys, held a potlach at Hag- 
Wilget last week/ Thero were a 
lot of white people took in the 
ceremony also. 
Thompson Mitchell, one of the 
early pioneer residents of this 
town, but lateR? of Vancouver, 
writes that he expects to make 
Vancouver his future home. The 
News.Advertiser has just com- 
pleted the publication'of Mr. 
Mitchell's life. It run in forty 
different issuesand:in•due course 
will be,pUblished.in book form. ::' 
• - • [ ,  
T. A. McMartin returned last 
Saturday night from Terrace, 
where he had been spending part 
of the Christmas vacation. He  
re-opened the public school on 
Monday adorning w i the  full at- 
tendance of children.. 
The heated ear. which was at- 
tached.to the freight from Ru- 
pert has been discontinued• In 
future the merchants will have 
to get their• perishables from the 
coast by express or go without. 
Lynch Bros. advertise that they 
have laid in a big. stock of all 
Such goods. 
Both the temperance party and 
the liquor party have petitions 
out for signatures. The :temper- 
ance people want the bars closed 
at six o'clock every night except 
Sunday and holidays when. they 
are to be closed all day. The 
liquor party naturally ask that 
the liquor act benot amended. 
Sunda]r Train Again 
Last Sunday a change in the 
timetable o f  the G. T. P. went 
into effect which is •intended to 
make the semi-weekly trai n ser- 
vice more eonve~ienL especially 
those going: to Prince Rupert. 
The westbound vassenger train" 
that formerly went down Tuesday 
morning now leaves here Sunday 
morning. For particulars of time 
see the advertisement on another 
page. : 
Land for Sellers-. " 
The vrovineial government has 
issued a pamphlet entitled Free 
Surveyed Lands for the Settler." 
The pamphlet is accompanied by 
.... ~ed land a map showing the surve, 
/{vhich are said to be open :for pre- 
emption. I t  deals particularly 
with the lands along' the Grand 
Tt~unk Pacific and the Pacific 
Great Eastern. Copies can be 
had upon application to the min- 
ister of lands at' Victoria, 
j • 
Faro Lands 
Farm Unds For Sale 
Ti~eS~" lan'ds!are situated Cl~se!~o J tlie' 
main' line-Of the' Grand Teu:nk! Pacific 
]lill:] I . . . .  ]'" I .  
, g,,~%~ ~~!;/; :5~:::~/i  '  g~';?!?. ~!
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed  Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Homes, Single and Double R igs  for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED: FOR SALE 
Regular Daily,Stage to Old Hazeiton 
Leaving NOW HaZeit#n atg .~alm~ except" trala days~ when', thel :, 
i~ . stage will meet he passenger train and run to Old Hazeiton after 
ili!iiil TELEPHOIqEI--NeW~r.__.__ Haze]t°n'2 ]°ng': I , .. . . . .  o -~.--~ short 
Q~ 
5:,' 
): 
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r F Ul~ 
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I 
!,CAN  
"PRINCES 
8p.m.  S.~| 
FOR V~ 
Tickets to and 
J. O.  MoNA 
G.~T. P. STEAMERS i " 
Prince @orgc audPriuce # 
FOR VANCOUVER~ VICTORIA (AND';SEATTLE 
Steamer P~'ca O~o~e l~  P~n¢e RuP~t9 a.m. ~wV'~d~ 
Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p.m. 'on Sunday. 
January 3rd. 17th. 81at, etc. Reservations and through tieket~ 
may be obtained from any G.T.P. agent or from train agent. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound trainleaveSNew Hazeltou at 
10.53 a.m, Sundays and Thuredays,~conneeting with the above 
steamers for the south. Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
5.56 p.m.. Wednemtays and Saturdays. for Edmonton. Winnipeg. - 
Etc.. connecting with trains for St. Paul. Chicago, etc., . .  
For TORONTO. MONTREAL, BUFFALO. etc.. use the (]rand Trunk Railway Systom.--The 
Double Track Route. For full information regarding the above services, through tickets, re* 
eervations, etc.. applF to Local Agent. or to ALBERt DAVIDSONOGenerai Ageat. ,Prince 
Rupert, B.C. Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
BLACK SEA STAGE 
OF NAVAL BATTLE 
Turkish Cruisers Escape Large Russian 
Fleet of Warships-The Kaiser 
is Reported Mentally Ill 
IN  THE MATTER: oF/an ;apl~iicati0n 
for the issue Of  a fresh Certificate 
of Title for the North East Quarter ~ 
of Sect ion  Tw0 (2), Township 
Twelve (12), Range Five (5), Coast 
District. 
• NOTICE .IS ~ HEREBY GIVEN that 
it is my intention to issue after the ex- 
piration of one month from the first 
publication hereof a fresh certificate of  
title for the above mentioned lands in 
the name Of Lillian E.' Gething, which 
Constantinople, Jan. 7-Official Certificate of title is dated  5th Febru- 
--Two Turkish cruisers were in ary, 1909, and is numbered ~9617-C. 
• . • , . -H•  F.~ ~MacLEOD '~ 
action yesterday ]n the Black Sea • 7 ~ ..... " District Register 
v n Land IRe ]st Office against aRussian:fleet of se e -  . . . .  f r~ ! ~ ~ " :~  
. : . rnnce ttuper~, ,t~,u. ~ 
teen umts.. The Turkmh-boats ".":r ~ December 15th, 1914. - 
were not destroyed. ~ _  ~ :  
: COpenhagen, Jan. 7 ~Kaiserl --~ :i~i: ~ i ~  i/. 
William is mentally ill, due to the ~ f ~ ~ '  . :  
s~rain under which he has been :'" -= "" " : !:: 
laboring since :,the. war began,, 
Thei~e is constant friction>be-] 
tween him and.the general staff, 
says an American engineer Who l 
has just come from Berlin. :: . 
N o N - ~  . 
MADE PRISONERS 
SYNOPSIS OF COAI..~'/VHNiNO REG- 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights of the Dominion' 
..... in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the ~ Yukon ?,- Territory, the  
North-west Territories and ina  portion 
of the Province o f  British Columbia. 
an annual rental Of $1 an-acre.~ 
e than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to.one ,applicant., , ::::~~ i' ; . .  ~-.~: ~. ~.. -! 
Application fo r  a le~e m ,st be merle 
Warsaw, .Dec. 6 -  Many poles,. byi :the:r'applicant in: !person to  the 
• Agent:'or Sub~-Agent o f  the district In 
men rof military age and members which• the rights applied for. are situs- 
of civil militia who were excused ted. . . . . .  v • . . . . .  
- In  surveyed territory "the land must 
for one Teason or another from be described by seetioris, o r  legal~sub- 
service , with the Russian army, divisions of sections• andin unsurveyed 
territory thel.tract a~plied for shall be have been sent from Lodz;,into o ,o~ ~.,~ ~... a .~ ~.~, .~, ,~ ~. , . .~ . ,  
Germany.:raS - vrisoners o f  ~IW a r 
sinde the German occupati0nof 
the city. . . . . . . .  
. . . .  :L!i,~i 
!London, i Jan.:  6--The :~A~ustrd- 
Hungarian troops.in thei Carpa- 
thians are nearl~ •famiShedi/and 
n l ,~ l~Ut  UUb uV L l l t~  H~Jp l lC~* l lb  l l l l l l l~ I J l . .~ :~ : • 
• Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee  of $5,which,wili be refunded if 
tl~e x-ights .applled forlare not available, 
but not otherwise. A;I~ royalty shall be 
p~,id onthe merchantable-outvut of the 
mine at~ithe rate of five.cents per ton. 
"the mine • shall )iTh~ pers0moperating'the s  
furnish the Agent with sworn, returns 
accountin~r~for the full .auantityof mer- 
ar.e suffering te r r ib ly  fromr::ifrost I y ~ere0n. I f  the doal mining rights 
are:not:being operated, such returns 
bites. They are so.utt~erly 'ex- [ shbuld be furn ished.at  least oncea  
hausted that  many 0f.thehiare vear-:~ : :  ~: ~ " .... . :The lease will include the_c~ml mining 
beingsent :home:and others:~ire riht~ Only, but  the ledsee may he nor- 
mitred ~ to. mrchase, whatever avadable 
surrendering tothe Russians with surface ri~Ihts'mav becbnsidered neces- 
no attempt::at resistance. ,)Con- 
dition s in Hungary. are desperate,...: 
/7  • Z "~ 
~fl 
part~ment0f the: Interior,=Ottawa~. 0r' to 
nny Agent or/Sub~:Agent ~ of Dornini0n 
,,•••;I'L"• Deputy Minlster••of;the interior•- 
.c.-:,~,.~,.~,(;;,&:~;.~,~,~.'~.) 7•• . ~,~:.~::,.-,•i,~):i:~: ', L~'y,::~¢(~:~; ,' 
